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COLUMBUS—N «w Mips o f Ohio
showhsg oeagressio&el, senatorial and
JMNN1 district* have been compiled
by Secretary o f State Clarence. J;
b w *>* The yframplet* contain geqaral tefonastiog including the popula
tiott of tbeatatfby counties, vote cast
for president in 1924 and 1928 and for
candidates for governor in 1980 and
summary o f votes cast for state o f
fleers In 1980. There is also a roster
o f supreme court, judges of courts of
appeals, jbdges of common pleas
courts, members o f state senate and
bouse o f representatives, with decen
nlal apportionment for the General
Assembly of Ohio under the fifteenth
federal census o f 1930.
—r- fh e elgarettc tax law is causing
, Treausrsr Harry S, Day to . become
proficient hi devising a system o f rec
ords to take care of this new revenue
producer. He has received 137,000,090 two-cent stamps out of a total of
180,909,000 which he has ordered.
Then he has also received 10,000,000
one-cent stamps and 10,000,000 five,
cent stamps. Revenue from the
tssmps has been following into the
treasury daily totaling' thousands of
- dollars. Large amounts are also re
ceived from wholesalers and the big
chain stores. It id predicted that the
revenues by the end of this month
..wilt.reach, approximately a million
and a half dollars.'
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C O U R T NEWS

PRICE, fl.60 A YEAR
SCHOOL NEWS

SUIT ON ACCOUNT
Judgment for 9143.28, purportedly
due on a naming account, is aksed in'
a suit filed by E. A. Oater against J.f
T. Fitzgerald in Common Pleas Court \
M iller and Finney, attorney*,
SUIT ON BACK PAYMENTS
Matoll Skinner has brought suit a
gainst her former husband, —Robert I
Skinner, on back payments for thej
support of her child. She claims that!
she has been compelled to support the
child -for forty-two weeks. In order
to escape the says Skinner left the
state. The payment shad been order
ed by the Miami juvenile Court
FORESLOSURE SUIT
John T. Harblne, Jr., has filed a
foreclosure action against Murry and1
,
Fleeta Marshall in Common Pleas'
Court.
J- NAMED ADMINISTRATOR ~
Brant U. Bell as been appointed ad
ministrator of the estate of Hilda P.
Cultice, late of Xenia Twp., with bond
of $2,500 in Probate Court. A. J. Wil
son, S. G. Spahr and Howard Lighthiser were named appraisers; .
EXECUTRIX NAMED
Appointment of Pearl C. Lang as
executrix of the estate of Samuel
Koogler, late of Bath Twp., has been
made in Probate Court. No bond is re
quired under the. will.
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ATTACHMENT SUIT
Suit to recover a judgment, of $574.The Cedarville * College ' “ Yellow
80 and for property attachment has
Jackets” will noeljmally open their
grid conquest this Friday evening
Wholesale cigarette dealers and dis been filed in Common Plea aCourt by
at Mt. jXnion/an/.Ohio Conference
tributing stations fo r the big chain David Easito against Calvin Null, Ed
that is considered jo be strong des
atmmi.niay^ profit from the purchase ith Null, and Edwin L. English, as ad
pite the loss by ipmduation route of
« f htautfs; They am allowed a ten ministrator of the estates of Sarah
' Death removed Henry Edward
p#V>asMtd»duction by the state for Null and Floyd R. Null, deceased.
Jamas J. Curlett, county auditor, seven seniors.
teftxtog'atomps to each original pack- Harry D. Smith, attorney, fo r the has distributed the Jpne collection o f The Yellow d a v its " have the best Schfnldt, 72, at his home 'in Xenia,
q g s .Itia .s a id they have become so plaintiff.
taxes among the various districts, backfield in recant
. years including Wednesday morning, after an ill
' proficient that they can affix the
The total was $391,769,61, a small de- tw<> new men and two regulars frttm ness of more than a year, following
stamps and save six per cent profit for
crease -over a year ago. when $4131- , > «t ¥ *»** squad.;. The line is com1 a serious operation fo r a malignant
FORECLOSURE ACTION
posed qf new men,-completely. Only trouble. In the business World, the
the fijrniu iff.thia is.true they may not • Sujt fo r $1,760, less certain .credits 368-21 was distributed.
cart whether tba 'cigarette, stamp is alleged due on. two promissory notes,
The state's share was $11,064.40, one member iit returning from last deceased was well known,' having op
evar-aheHefeed. They' must open esch has been filed in Common Pleas Court while Xenia city received $45,510.02. year’s ieam. HoweY«r several strong' erated a wholesale and retail grocery
cratg when received from the factory; by B. S. Ogletbee and Maude OglesThe following amounts were sent to holds for the new., iHions are in the fbr mono than 50 years. He was al
making. These
lude pergusdn, a ways active in politics and for many
neXt apen the bigpackages containing bee against William A. Fiste end the various districts:
former CedarvilRr Ugh School star, year* was the recognized Republican
the ear**#*' land, next eeclt individual Myrtle H. Fiste, Foreclosure is asked,
| White, also, ire leader in ’the couftty with a Wide ac
fjfton a' stamp is affixed to on mortgaged property and the ap Bath1
__ **;— —
$3,642.6$ Reno, Morrison,
being
heavUg
b f sigew ttes wfakh $** pointment of a receiver to bake charge Be*vetemk
quaintance' in the district a* well as
LfiPOUi '
3,612.06
TTiiTe |a itifilifii
st&W <jt growing crops-^he Home Baadtof
isfth* stofia". Wbiia lie lMtd been conhtttoff frith party ’jkfiitfci for years
'Jtaajiy.. |» the and Savings C*., having', first mort Cedarville
3,65m
shipping crates. Looks like they ate gage on property is named as co-de Jefferson
he never ran for office or Would not
2B49B2 L T—Ferguson
—
L
G—M
ill*
going to lets o f trouble, but just con fendant. Miller and Finney attorneys. M iam i---- -----------------accept
appointment. Only oii certain
1,726.08
C—Finney • *,
occasions Would he consent to even be
sider sonuLuf the “ Big fellows1' who
1^06.65
blew .Jaspet -I—— — —
^ delegate to political conventions,
Will hhpseear ! a , hundred thousand
2,843.55 R 45-r-Scott
Ross
A P P E A L IS T A K E N
R
T—R
«jo
preferring
to remain in the back
dollars mmrth o f stamps per ^year.
2,732.64
Silvercreek —
______
ground to aid in directing affairs.
Appeal from a decision o f a jury in Spring V a lley__ ________ 2,574.48 R E—Morrison
Thabh m aavtag of tan thousand at
R H—Taylor
He was born-in Xenia and was a
Xenia Municipal Court awarding Cleo Sugarcreek
L „1 _____
lfiOS.81
L H—Garlough
son of Henry Schmidt, taking up the
Wogsman a judgment for, $330.50 has 'x e n ia ...................- _____ 6,413.23
F B>-Iron*
grocery .business under his - father.
- -flaaet^irsparstionB are being made been filed In Common Pelas Court by
MuaicipaUtiea
Q B—-Rutan
At One time he was the largest buyer
fi|9 tbs, OatsWT Jubilee to be held in C. E. Bradstreet, who alleges, miscon Fairfield _____ — ............ $3^31:07
of fruits, vegetables and ' sugar in
tbl MwBrt C ity September 28, 29 and duct on, thp paart of the trial judge. Osborn ...------ -- --------6JI72.30
O
PE
R
A
P
R
IM
A
D
O
N
N
A
TO
B
E
this Section. As he accumulate^ his
fill r 'fiHir— ^ "Opportunity,” will bo The plaintiff in the lower court sued Cedsrville---- -------------4,608.12
PRESENTED IN XENIA wealth he. invested in Xenia property
hhbl'trMm Ohto Btodium on the 29th Bradstreet for $683, representing the Yellow Springs —
6,051.47
—
and at his death owned more business
apbewr e*eh##tr*.ofl25 members Will value of household goods, and alleged Bowersville :----------- —
747.93
Madame
Marta
Wittkowska
will
be
property thin anyother citizen In his
fit* -***$ £ »* the- conocrt and dancing. ly misssing when she replevlned them C lifton--- ------ -------■— 227.38
i|, jpiltnt parndr with floats from a and an inventory taken,
7,030.71 presented as guest artist in a con City in addition to numerous residen
Jamestown
aupblber S t Ohio cities participating
1,240.28 cert to be sponsored by St, Anges ces. He erected several new buildings
Spring V a lley ------------w ffft o t o ld on'Wednesday evening,
728.80 Guild of Christ Episcopal ChurCh at and bought and remodled many others
W IFE ASKS DIVORCE
, Bellbrook ______ _______
the Presbyterian Church., Thursday that occupy prominent locations in the
Sipt. fiQtb., A jubilee' queen will be
School Districts
Mabel Fulkerson has brought suit
evening, October 1 at 8 o'clock. Mad business section of the city. His keen
selected from young ladies on the
Bath
Twp................
$47,643.67
for divorce from her husband, Kename
Wittokowsks was prima donna judgment on business problems made
floats and sha will be crowned at a
neth Fulkerson, alleging mistreat Beavercreek T y tp .-- ------ 17,066.17of the Zoo Opera Co., Cincinnati, in Mm the recognised business leader
celebration, to be held following the
ment and abandonment. They were Caesarcreek Twp.-y______ *5,486.61the season just closed.
for many years. It is said that he
parade.
______
married Nove'mber 1927 and there are Cedarville_______________ 17,170.45 During the opera season Madame seldom could be intereste l in any bus
16,095.44
JeHerson T w p ._____ _
T t e f a u l» a * . c .. f »xi<Unt, In th. B0 “hlltaf “ ■
“ J
11,791.37 Wittkowska appeared as “ LeonoVa',’ in iness in which he Could not dominate
^
permanent alimony and attorney fees. Miami Twp. —-------- afcati tiw jHist month, reported to the
3,210^7 “Fidelio,” Beethoven’* only operit; as though he held extensive bank holdShe says they own household furni Yellow Springs
lladbarial Csewisrion was 17,698,
4,612.99 ‘Ortrud” in “ Lohengrin” ; as “ La- inf*. It was only in recent years
C
lifto
n
--------------ture, an auto, money- in-bank and
nrhidS is JUDfifixaam than the previous
12^22:08 Nmwrraise” by Massenet; as “ Asuch- that'he could be interested in invest
Ross Twp,
some bonds.
:Month and L870 less than for the
10^72.30 dha” in “ 11 Trovatote” and as “ De ing in farm Idnd and at his death he
Silvercreek T w p .____
owned a fine farm west of Xenia.
^Mtne month in 1980. Of the number,
13,010.86 lilah” in ““ Samson and Delilah;”
Spring .Valley
Madame Wittkowska was tutored, Mr. Schmidt was married to Miss
ESTATES
VALUED
M t Ware public employees. Fatalities
Sugarcreek T w p ----------- 10,440.99
:f* r t h smooth increased to 126, or'46
The estate of Volcan'E. WeaWr, is. Xenia T w p ;______ _____ 19,647.91 in Dayton , three times each week by tSlnora Sin*, of Xenia, who survive*
mor* than the amtith before.
listed in Probate Courir St $167,110.34, Xenia City _____
87.96A89 Mr. Alois Bartschmid, a German who vitii two sons, Ernest H., Xenia, and
formerly coached at the Mhnieh Op- Clarence B., Springfield, county com
gross. Debts are listed at $2,024.76
Outside Seheel Districts
ra
House. Music lovers of Greene missioner of Clark county; two half,
Next spring whm the out of town and hte cost of administration $7Ji74- Clark County
— -I-.
129:60
baseball fans risRrifc* Capital City, .40, leaving a fist value of $168,011.18. Selma Special (Clark) — .1 2207.88 county feel' fortunate in obtaining the orothers, Charles, Mew York City,
they wil gSo okt West Motmd Street
Estate of J. A. Gowdy—grbss value Mt. Pfeasant (C linton)---106.93 signer, who is America's first and and Martin, of Xenia.
He was a member of the Masonic
9* ths aew homo d t the Red Birds, for- $17^72.60, including personal, $6,334- Liberty Twp (Clinton)
474.54 meet gifted contralto and the world’s
fourth
grand
opera
star.
Madame
.odge
In Xenia, the 1. O. O. F. and
meriy the Senators, where they will 60 and real estate, $10,998; debts are Wayne Twp. (Warren) *_
269.98
Wittkeweka Will have her own ac the Scottish Rite and Shrine of D ^ fin! a new stadium with a seating ca- $864.92; cost of administration $463.companist, and Mrs. Edward Wilson, :on. He was also a member of the
paslty
20JH)0 and a ball park con- 40; nat value, $15^64,18.
dramatic
reader -of Troy, will an First Reformed church in Xenia. The
County
Ministers
To
talaiag 86 acres, almost four times as
Estate of Sophia Jane King—gross
nounce the* program,
funeral Will be held from the home on
* ■ « * • * Nett Fade. Old timers will values $11,836,49; debts and cost at . Meet In Cedarville
Mrs. James M. Carper is general Saturday afternoon at 2 P. M. Burial
.have jfieasant memories of the team administration, $1,249.55; net value
For October Meeting chairman of the concert with, Miss .n Woodland Cemetery.
M
Mmntg 'tfe’f
u d twan^-four $10^86^6,
:^yea» ago triien the Senator* won two
Estate of Mary J. Ogelsbee—-gro*s ' Rev. Raplh JCndop, pastor of the Helen Little, Mis* Sarah Hagar, Mrs,
Howard; Little, Mrs. Charles W. A,jpeaaanta in the American Association value, $9,800; debts and Cost of ad
Spring Valley. Methodist church was dair,^ Mrs, Arthur C. McCormick, Orchestra Instructor
. waderth* management of Bill Clymer ministration, $8,886; net valUe $6^46.
elected president of the Greene Coun
For (College Students
: 1Timm-ismre: ^ lumpy
Estate of Maggie Dailey—.gross is ty Ministerial association Monday, at Mrs. Clarence Horen and Mrs. C. O.
Nybladh
us
SMsieWtitii.
these
desir
$4,900; debts, $1^6225; cost of admin a meeting in ths. Yellow Springs M.
Mr, Joseph Jircc, Springfield, will
ing tickets can call any of the mem
n m m FOUKD WANDERING
istritibn, $600; net value, $3,187.76, E, church,
be located at Cedarville College in
ber*
of
She
committee.
ON STREET SATURDAY
Estate of Minerva Fleming—great The new president succeeds the Rev.
the capacity of instructor in violin
value, $3,397.71; debts and cost of D. L. Bushier of Jamestown, The oth
and Wind instruments. In addition to
P
r
e
u
r
i
t
r
i
d
o
t
r
e
d
'F
m
i
i
i
Msadial Md^ari took up a colored administration, $715.61; net value is
er officers chosen were; vie* presi
giving private instruction it is his
m fiMurdjjr Uiwt hud bmn wander- $2,682.10.
E C. Furst Home hope to organize a college orchestra.
dent, Rev, R. A. Jamieson, D. D,, Ceil||iR.1Ae.’ «taeete in a peculiar Estate of Margaret F, Titus—gross daryille United Presbyterian church;
Students not enrolled
the college
M* eodd hot tall hie name $1,848.17; dsbts and cost o f admtaia- secretary-treaewiwr, Rev, H. A, Sim
Prowlers evidently trying to gain may register for private lessons, Mr.
hw earn# from oe hew he got t ration, $1,843.17; nat value, nothing. mons, Methodist church,
Yellow entrance to Prof, H. C. Furst'a home Jircc Is a graduate of Wittenberg
.Itaam file-Was. Naked fit the tremp
about 4:80 last Friday morning were College School of Music, having re
Springs.
tuNii iiu fi^iill urtrlTt tamed over to
A discussion on “ Church Admin- fraightened away when they were dis ceived the degree of Bachelor of Mus
RELIEF FROM HOT WEATHER
i l i l » IfiafilMi *er Rm firehute couri
WHEN HEAVY R AIN FALLS .iitr*ttoni' <,wn» Nad by Rev. W. N. covered by Mrs- Charels Sparrow, a ic.
Me VnurlwM to he demented but not
. **«»»-daman
, Shank, Xetda. The next meeting Is neighbor, who cailfd and gave warn
'llfiriiiidl'ifit
atii,
•ggfVVMW
Wm’Wmlift
mmllteM
wwsrRXnSW
wn*
AT O. S. U. THIS YEAR
August had nothing on September to be held October 19 in Cedarville. ing, causing the men to escape. There
were three and one was attempting
when it came to heat records. With
to raise a amen when discovered. Up
Among the local students to attend
RACCOON FARM W ILL BN ES*
the mercury standing around ninety CRKSWELL FARM SOLD TO
on
investigation
is
w
et
found
the
ra
0.„S,
U, this yeat will be the follow
f
TA RMWfinWH A T HATCHERY each day, nights not bringing math
MYSS BLANCH TURNBULL
dio
steal
had
been
out,
nfcNMng
it
was
ing:
Cecil
Rife, Malcolm Turner, Dul
relief, people generally have felt they
ls* Marshall, Ruth Marshall and Eag
The fitute Oswasttation department have had plenty of summer weather. The G. H. Creswell farm of 200 a telephone wive.
er Stormont,
iMwkeuaeee titot a racoon farm- will be There wae eonte relief when a heavy acres, located on the Janmatow* pike,
Mr. and Mrs. Aden Barlow and son,
uuMiihiied M eenweetlow with the rain felt Tuesday afternoon myt an has been sold, to Miss Blanch TurnM atter John McMillan, son of Hr.
film in g. W# mm bull, jC&yton. Her brother, Hugh WENrd, motored to Mebelsvfile, Indr,
vfiNPfififiiw
jy - ^r*w -w^»w ■^wwtttmi <m»»w other
4m
Hd|* ^ewwm
ng1*
^ TMWbalL Jtf* has be^n rentiag the and spent the wedteohi'vtttii Hr, «ed Mifi MV*. J. M. McMillan, ha* been ill
yMprMgfilNfiMfi-.|ilW
wfiSf:
fikkrwiuiu!>
ik' ■-■
for several days.
m s. H. G. Funeett amt family.
Mdlfijeh M i fifiwr braaciMW in OMo. meet pteuaa&t month of the year.
farm.
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Local W, C. T. U, Finances Contest Js
High School
A Scientific Temperance Contest
for the high schoo’ lstudents is boing
financed by the local W. C. T. U. A t
a recent meeting, the local organisa
The ooenfcy lax duplicate will re
tion of the W, C. T, U, appropriated' duced about three million dollars un
twenty-five dollars toward defraying der the re-valuation, whfeh He# been
the expenses of this project of edu- completed subject to the Ohio State
eating the youth on this vital problem T*x Comtaisskm, which ha* the powof temperance. ■
!w to increase or decrease it,
,
The students who wish to .take part ■ The appraisement has been made by
in this contest will be furnished a three free-h0lders in each taxing dlsquhs hook, which contains information triefc, appointed by James Cttriett,
on the physiological effect* o f alcohol county auditor, on the recommendsas well as some fundamental facts tion of the hoards of education, town
concerning the Constitution o f the ship trustees and village councils.
United States, ^ftiia Quiz Book will
About, 18,500 tracts o f real citato
forte the basis of an exsminaiton were appraised. The greatest Adduc
which will be given to ’ determine a tion, was on farm lahd, the average
Winning’boy and a winning girl of .the being about 15 per Cent in all town
different high .schools and. later an ships except Cedarville and Silverexamination to determine the winning creek, where the reduction Was lfi per
hoy and girl of the county.
cent. A t the tiihe o f the'appraisal in
A' trip to; Washington, DTC.^witii in 1926 those tWo toWnship* were aall expense asnd entertainment gratis bont three per Cent- lower than' 'the
is being offered as a prize to the win rest of the townships.
'
« ,
ning boy and. girl of the country. In
Appraisals bn residence •property
■addition to the prize trips, it is plan in municipalities was reduced’ abfiut 5
ned to offer a number of cash prizes. per cent while business property is
The local school is glad to have an on the- average about the dahle. In a
opportunity to cooperate with the W, few eases valuations were'raised' to
C. T. U., and the County Temperance equalize.
Committee in a program so worth
Notices of revaluation have been
while. It is hoped that our students mailed to all property owners and-go
rf,.
will bring honor to the school apd far there has been no SeVidUs comcommunity in this contest as they plaint. I f theres objection that canbe
have done many times before.
sustained yotr can file a formal com?
plaint with the. county 'board o f reRev. Hutchison Addresses" High
visidh which w ill hold It* first session
• School
at'9 A; M. December 1st at the court
Rev. Hutchison, pastor o f tile local
hbuse, The board is composed o f A.
Methodist church, addressed the High
E l Beam, president of fhe coonty com.,
School, Monday morning. He based
missioners, Harold Van Pelt, bounty
his remarks on the Bible story of the
treasurer, and James J. Cqriett, coun
Ten Virgins. The necessity of “ pre
ty auditor. - '
. - -•
paredness” was appropiately stressed
The local appraisers in- the villago
by the pseakeF. The devotion period
were; W. J, T*rbox, J. E. Hastings
for the chapel exercises was in charge
and M. W. Collins. In the township:
of- the eighth grade. John Peterson
J. C, Townsley, Raymond Ritenour
announced the_ following program:
and W. B. Ferguosn.
'Scripture' reading by Geneva dem 
ons; Duet by Rebecca Galloway and
Virginia Townsley; solo by Lpis Fish TWO CHILDREN HURT WHEN
er.
i 1
,r
**
TRUCK OVERTURNS ON PlKE
C. H. S. Semes A Touchdown Against
Two children were hurt when, a
Springfield
. . truck overturned on tjie Columbus
Although C. H. S. lost its first game' pike several days'ago. They sufferiSI
of the season at Springfield 63-6, the minor cuts And bruisefi, A family by
boys were successful in scoring One the nam*' of Pennington was wjbviug
touchdown, with Peterson carrying from New, Ph^adelpWa, 0 „ to Hsn.tin M L T ^ ’ gtoaM pntoei^of *8%.
stitutes used by .Springfield proved, goods Were bn the truck,
too much for Cedarville’s worn-out way from the .driver on : the <-Ea*t
and inexperienced eleven durjfig . the Point Hill. The brakeafailed to. hold
last quarter, when Springfield did when a stop was mad* end it Ricked
niost of its, peering.'
down the hill and turned over.
The game against Cblumbus-^West
will be played Friday, Sept. 26th, in
PUBLIC SALE DATES*
stead of Saturday, Sept, 26th, as pre
viously announced.
j W. R. Watt, Wednesday, Oct. 28.

FRAGMENTS FROMAN
ASTRONOMER’S WORKSHOP
By Dr. Harlan True Stetson, Director of Perkin* Observatory,
Ohio Wesleyan University, Author of “Man and the Stars.”
PHOTOGRAPHY AIDS
production Of a tfopursmaitive film
ASTRONOMY which makes possible a mord general
That the talking picture industry though less intense illuminatton in the
should help decipher the mysteries of laboratory where the movies'ire stagfer-off stars may appear startling to ^
the man who takes his relaxation in . NbW $strofiomes* stand ready to
the corner theatre. Nevertheless as- profit by the motkm-pi<ffure industry,
tronofflers must thank the cinetoa tor the satee photographic Emulsions
business for the stimulus to photo- "which coat miles of Him frlhnes can
gi'aphic research which has resulted to obtained on glass plates suitable
ir. super-sensitive films that wih ex- tor the uses of celestial photography,
tend the boundries o f the universe. *™|8e films toe some four times as
sCntitive a',k the earlier proddets with
Here Is how it all comes about,
r Before the days of the talkies,'high the result that the satrontaier Can
powered electric arts cast their tow now photograph in an hour What pre
erful actinic rays on the movie stats viously would have taken fbUr hours
of Hollywood. The sputter and hum exposure, - “
With these new plates at-the focus
and roar of these powerful arc lamps
of
the new 89-inch mirror at'the Per
caused no distrsCtioh from the dra
matic situation to to pictured on the kins Observatory, for example, -we
screen in pantomine, for movie stats shall be able to have what Wduld have
Would soon become calloused to these been the equivalent of a telescope
distracting sounds of the production: twelve feet in diameter five fears ago.
The-faihtost object which timid to
laboratory,.
photographed heretofore, with
the '
When, however, talkies replaced:
world's .largest teelcsope will no long
the movies, a serious situation* arose,
er represent,_the boundries'Available
for'the hum of the big electric arcs
to the pr*e*nt-d*y observatories, for
was transmitted to the sound Him and
we shall UoW to able to photogiwph
the tense moments of some dramatic
faint wisp# of nebniea ritore than
wjiipser would be lost to the audience
twice as far away as could hkve been
in the din caused by the powerful il
touched with our equipment of yes
luminators, The immediate result, terday.
v >
therefore, Was the (substitution of
Perhaps few people understand that
powerful electric bulbs of the incan
moat of the work of modem observa
descent vkriety for the old reliable
tories Is done entirely by photography
electric arc. The ligh from the in The advantages of the photographic
candescent lamps, however, was not
plate over the human eye In astro
as strong in the actinic ray* M was
nomical wpt& .ia two-fold: , first, it
the former type o f lampx and our gives an idiperosnal, un^ejudiced
movie actors had to to more circUmand indelible impression o f $what the
csribed in their movements in order
sky holds in store; and ajfeond, be
not to wander far from the spotlights
cause of the character of thg sensitive
of the laboratory.
photographic plate it goes on accum
This siutation had to to remedied ulating minute by minute attd hour by
so experts set tO.WOrk to devise mor* hoqr the light o f invisible; bhjecte
sensitive films whkK would requite fajptor than tiA 4bre could to * In any
less illumination in photography, and tetlscup* *v*r invented.
incidently films more sensitive to tile
With these new sensitive plates
red which would react mote promptly which the movies have fostered, who
to rouge,touched lips and cheeks. The m toy what mysteri** o f apaee shall >
result of scientific Investigation* hi to' tevealed in tit* furthest comer ef
the laboratories, therefbr* has m o - the universe during the cuteteg to .
lutionited the picture industry by the oatoat
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Ohio, October 31,1887,

H O O VER SPEAK S P L A IN O N TH E S 0 N O 5

Preeidwpt Hoover In hi* addreea to the American Legion
Monday made the meet Important public utterance since he en
tered the W hjta House. It was a speech o f plain spoken facts
that not oaly appealed to the Legion but was representative of
th e thought and opinion o f the American people. His appeal
to the veterans o f the W orld W ar to enlist Tn the fight to save
this nation frop i further economic destruction was courageous
and it is to the credit o f the organisation that the question w ill
not be pressed further at this time. There could be no re lief by
plungipg the nation.into more debt fo r this would only add to
the burden o f everyone. There is misconception in many quar
ters when it Is claimed only a certain class o f citizenship, can be
forced to pay a government, even by taxes. There is no tax but
what cornea back to th e consumer in some form or another.
•W hile we approve of'President Hoover’s stand on the pay
ment o f additional bonus* it must not be taken that the obliga
tion should not be paid in the future. In our opinion there has
been money that could have gone to the Legion* such as the
hundreds o f millions being spent fo r extravagant post office
buildings* on the assumption that we are aiding in restoring
prosperity. Rather than millions in loans to foreign countries
as a protection to Am erican manufacturers that haye opened
factories in Europe* w e would say that the boys that helped
save the day in Europe should come first.,.
W e cannot go on spending money with the nation’s debt
increasing monthly by millions and authorize expenditures to
the extent o f tw o billion dollars fo r bonus payment. W e are to
-pay-a high price fo r the government federal building program,
a criticism President H oover must stand sooner or later. The
more tax money takeiHfrom corporation or individual* the less
the corporation or individual has fo r spending. The nation as
w ell as the whole w orld is paying now fo r extravagance o f the
past fe w years. Individual and taxing district, as w ell as state
and federal government has spent more than conditions justi
fied. Our older citizens w ill tell you that we must go back to
the dark days o f 1857 and in the nineties. The solution is not
spending but .saving. W e must again adopt the th rift cam
emn<
paign so w ell remembered
back in 1916.
There is no short cut to escape a situation such as w e have
experienced in recent months. There can be no patent dose or
form ula to sooth a condition and give the people the impression
w e are not as-financially distressed as we think we are.W ith un
employment everywhere, factories closed, many financial insti
tutions closed, England dropping the gold standard o f payment
o f her obligations* public appeal to provide food fo r the unem
ployed this winter, is a picture that the present generation nev
er witnessed before. As. dark ns the picture is it can not be re
moved by going on as we have in the past. A new start must
be made or we w ill contiue to d rift back. W e cannot stand still.

LONDON Z XENIA BUS LINE

wmraL FawmSetsst

Rente LS*$ (Seoul S %

1 41 the bogtaaiaf of the OMetfcw
H tbo actual Bomber of stom^tteo in
Una* was 1,960,000.

tit estsesd' 6hs l^s*4is6s jarlst Ited.
what he tanned a “ platonic" friend
ship wfcsh a Rt-yaar old girl that has
had several trials at marriage. The
(GRADED)
fudge has powerful political friends
1at FrsnkMa eewriy that tried te save Special Prices on 5 and 10 bit. lets
hhg, ,;It seems the judge wanted a 1
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia la
Over at Grove City, Franklin coun young companion and in return be
ty, they have a dosr and how* trade. stowed upon her a $2,300 diamond
M
W. B. FERGUSON minutes, cheeks a Cold the first day,
Beth have withdrawn race* ainc* the ring, a new Auburn automobile and
Cliftoa-014 Town Road Pkeae 34F11 and checks Malaria in three days,
recent agitation over gambling. Both other gifts. The girl found the jur Clifton.
^
666 *l*o in Tablets.
have been in progrea* at various in ist a “ sweet papa.” In as much a* her
tervals for several year*. Both are on “ Unde Berner” was leading a double
ly a few mile* from the State home life the girl played the same game
and court; house. Near the Frsnkiln and not giving him warning, secured
county line Is a dog track at West a marriage license andwaiked to the
Jefferson. Columbus has always been altar once more with, a man named
excited about that track and the gam Eversole. When his legal highness
bling that goes with such forms of learned o f th# base betrayal -a friend
racing. Neither state or Franklin and certain county oAcials bfot the
county officials knew of the Grove newly married 'platonic” friend tp
City gambling until lately. A ll three the courthouse and threatened crim
Is tbe first consideration of tins institution in investing the funds of its depositors. A ll
tracks used the same form o f gamb inal action if she did hot return the
loans ere baaed pn conservative appraisal* and are protected by first mortgage^ W ith
ling, so if one was a violation* so was 12,800 diamond,ring,The ruse worked
drawal* are governed in a manner to fully protect all depositors. That la why, even
the other. It is now hinted’ that cer but the girl still had another “ ring”,
intimes of business depression, w e a re able to pay
tain big business men in Columbus the one .that was wound around the
were financially interested in the judge's neck. Now that “ Uncle” Ho
Grove City tracks but not hi the West mer is free and can have meals at.
Jefferson course! Columbus interests home with his wife, when he feels the
stirred public sentiment in Madison urge-for “ platonic friendship” he can
county for the benefit of the two re content himself .by reading “ Three
sorts at Grove City. Charges were Weeks” or “ Sapbo.”
recently filed against the Grove'<Qty
management hut a “ wooden Indian
There has been sorae big news this
justice o f peace, dismissed them. But
the track owners have'*called o ff all week. Important news, news that will
-races.-— — —
r---------- — ------ go-down in history-for it not only ha*
Despite-the low priceson most things, you r m oney w ill earn as
to do with an act of a president but
much fo r you as ever when invest ed here.
Some time when you are walking President Hoover found it necessary
up East Main street in Xenia, take a to go before the strongest and moat
view of the new and ornate home of active organisation in/ the United
the Peoples Building and Savings Co., States and plead for the boys of 1931,
home that is nearing completion. The to enlist in tbe fight to help save the
view, as you glance between two of nation in an economic strugle as they
the shade trees on . the courthouse did in the World War to save the
lawn presents a striking picture. The World from the grasp of the war
building is of stone and black marbel lords.- Unemployment has driven the
with a strong resemblance o f Italian Legion hoys by -the thousands to de
architecture. It is not only a credit to mand the balance of the adjusted
28 East Main Street
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO '
the company but a great asset to the cbmpensatoin* amounting to about
City and county. There arc only three two billions dollars. This would all
building and loan associations in this but wreck American finances, and the
county, two in Xenia and one in Ce* Legion will not ask for it at this
darville. A ll three are governed by time. Another big news event was the
men of seasoned business experience announcement that England will stop
and all three have strong financial payment of gold to conserve her gold
standing. When the peoplp o f Greene resources which are now down to six
county make some comparisons with hundred million. This brings up the
other counties, not a'financial insti silver issue for England has' now
tution has failed or even been em gone on that basis. What influence
barrassed during the depression. Any it will have on this nation, that has
rule adopted for. government of busi advocated the gold standard no one can
ness has been for ,the best interests of predict. America now has more than
4,
„
*, j
• - " t ^ '
f.
.
^
,i ,
the depositors and stockholder*. We half of the gold'in the world. France
are sure the people realize this and comes next and Belgium follows. The
any inconvienance experienced now is depression is writing many pages of
to be repaid in later months when ev history and elder citizens are taken
ery one enjoys more prosperous time*. back to the days of 1896 when the
Tbe low price* of rubber and cotton Rive Firestone unusual advantages due to
No one would-want to trust funds gold and silver issues divided the na
their world-wide facilities in securing these raw materials and their efficient manuwith an institution that was Wreck tion into two waring camps, .hut gold
, factoring. With Firestone's most economical distributing system, with over 600
less in making loans. Such a policy won by the-elsction o f the, late W il
with many financial institutions has liam McKinley for. president!,
branches* warehouse* and service stores* we can secure a complete line o f fresh
sent them on the rocks. What the
t ”4 ,-«;)■■
‘
. Firestone tires* tubes* batteries, brake lining, rims an d accessories within a few
public: must-do today is not to spend,’
minutes' to a few hours' time arid give our customers values and service that are
There are still a few covered bridges
but to save as much as possible.
ti-w~durHnttrtf,
in Greetle county, but only one & Ce
darville township, to the best of our
The London board of education has knoweldge. We do not know of a
placed a ban on young married upils double covered bridge in the county
./ S fi
remaining in school. I t is certain most but Clark county has a alnd mark of
\ * & .v
citizens of Ohio approve of such ac this type that it unique "today. It is
J /-S
tion, i f for no other purpose than to on the National Highway just west of
hold a check on high school mar Springfield along Snyder Park and
i« has thl* year added more rubber to (he.tread
riages. Such action has disturbed an was constructed in ,1889. I t has two
which give* 20% to 25% more talc milcSge before the
tread ween smooth.
other set in' the state, including a few 14-foot roadways ahd spans 178 feet
idealists, who probably have ho chil over Mad river. The development of
The Rrwton* Double Cord Breaker give* you SIX and
EIGHT piles under the tread—tpreadi road .hock*—
dren and certain feminine organiza the Ohio State Highway program in
lemma puncture*—*give* over 50% Wronger union, be,
tions, hesded*With probably well in- cludes removal of this old bridge to be
jV tween need and tire body which enaurcelonger tire life
r
U '
tentioned women, that think they replaced With a $100,000 steel and
S h and greater safety. know mote about such a subject than concrete structure. Those interested
P
L
I S S
Live rubber penetrate, every .cord and coat* every fiber
the London board of education. The in preserving historical things now
by the patented Gum-Dipping proccw—th'ua not only
every coed,but every fiber within the cord** U intuletedi
V f K A IS
Ohio law never made provision for protest its removal. In as much M
thi* give* yOn 25% to 40% added tire life.
student marriages in high schools. the bridge is in good repaid*' has two
The question is not one of the married roadways* w i tie no reason why it
couple getting an education but the cannot stand a few years longer. The
influence such actions has no othor $100*000 could be used to replace nu
pupils. I f such couples feel they need merous other bridges that are narrow
additional education, we- have many and dangerous. For instance there
colleges in the state open to them. are numerous small bridges between
.
fJfSet tae ef tha a w l
The best interests of the high school Cedarville and Springfield,' especially
e - ie - a iT ir .
O M lfn
A M a ll O r S to r T l c «
demand no married students. The the bridge over the Little Miami river
l 6 f c u . In *
school is no matrimonial shop, even in Clifton that should be widened. Be
R u b b e r V o la n M
• • . • .
2 5 6 c u . in .
some match-making may occasionally tween Cedarville and Xenia we have
S
f
e
M
lb
S
.
W(i|h « e e
e . e e *
X fe M tt W e
happen, ..
4 * 7 S in .
several narrow bridges and so on the
W id th
. • a e • e e •
4 . 7 * h i.
Jamestown mid Xenia pike. In as
4 p lie s
F lie s a t T r e a d .
S p ile *
Three Common Pleas Judges from much as this work is label relief for
e S fS ln ,
T h ld k a a se * f T i r e ,
. •
.5 S R I* .
as many rural counties have rendered unemployeed, the more bridges put
. P r ic e
* « e . e . . . .
fS - M
,
fS - 6 f
’
an opinion in Franklin county sustain under repair, the more men that can
ing charges of immorality, miscon be employee*). Empolyees are limited
*A “ Mag Order” er “ Special Brand” tire is made by some
aoi unknown
duct of office, and a lot of other il as to the sit* of the bridge. Ohio
faitefar mad said amder a Came that deaa not identify U a to the
legal acts against Probate Judge should make it possible for more men
■anally M m s h be bnllds his “ Amt grade” Urea an
under his own
Bostvrick and ordered the bench da. and not fewer men to get work.4»
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SECURITY
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INTEREST

The Springfield Building
& Loan Association
Again W E REPEAT

COMPARE
Compare the values, prices and service wegive you with •
those of any other tire dealer or distributor of special brands*,

EA5TBOUND D A IL Y - — ■■■Buie* leave Cedarville East al

1:19 P* M.

Jay

It

FOR SALE!
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8:19 A.M.
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5:19 P* M.

and make direct commotion at London for Columbus

W E ST B O U N D D A IL Y T O X E N IA ‘

7:30and 11.05A. M. 3:05,4:30 and.7;05 P. M.
C e d a r v ille S ta tio n — R ic h a rd s D r u g S to r e
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R A L P H E. D AVIS, Mgr.
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COM PARE
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COMPARE
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What Would You
Do Without It?
Plpod to your homo or to
your factory, this Idaal fual
aftmlnatai drudgoryt lossont
offort and introduces quicker,
better results, more leisure
hours end better living con*
dttiorw.

COMPARE
.TRICSS * ' -

BE INDEPENDENT

plflfpIMW

Do not wait for the Old
Age Pension. Open a Sav
ings Account with tis now
and re ce iv e d compounded
semi-annually.

the Dayton Power and Light
Company takes pride in ren
dering a service to this and
adjacent communities by
tlitMw ttus conven
iences and economy of gas,
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Mrs. Anna Coliina Smith and daugh-1 Thera will b# a
in th#
ter, Barbara, returned to
hpr# Q.inj . v
Cktireb Notes
Oiie, Wednesday evening after"# vid tf
** ** * Etood#3r* ™
COLLEGE NEWS
...~~1)|II|||IHIII
with the former’s father, Mr. M. W. for Xenia and Dayfc* will teava at
Imports iadtesU Improvement fo ri
UHITSO PEXSBYTKRIAN
Collins. Mrs. Smith is matron of a 2:86 A. M „ teatead of t:4$ A. M, Ne
Mrs. B, H. Littls, following her opera-1 Sabbath School at 10 A. M. Bupt.
other change* art announced.
Th# Freshmen class of Cedarville giri’sJjMrding school in that city.
twn soma w#*ks are.
, j. E. Kyis.
College Is tiie largest in several years
.. N
~
----- T
, I THU is ths quarterly erview day, They represent students from three
Senator C, C. Chappetear, C ir c le - 'd.H*s bw> ptewwd with Mtos Car- different states. The total enrollment
tviUe, 0., was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. r if Rife in chare*, A ll ar# invited to o f the Colelge to larger than it was
A. E, Allen, Thursday,
this service at 10 o'clock, which to
last year, white the freshman class
general sendee in the main auditor, ia SO per cent larger than a year ago,
Mr. and Mrs. Danna Busch of Ath ium.
Mr. Joseph Jirec, Bachelor of Music,
ens, 0., are visiting at the home of
Preaching at 1 A. M. Sermon ap and a graduate of Wittenburg to at
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Ross.
proprtote to the Communion service the College this weak and is endeav-,
which comes one wash later. Prepara oring to organise a band and orches
The Lsdies' Aid of the M. E, church tory services w ill be held as usual in tra. The band wil {meet Wednesday
will stage a three act musical comedy addition to the regular Wednesday at 4 o’clock for their first practice,
... ........ M M I I H e p a j i B
“ See You Later" in the opera house, evening prayer service at 7:30, There He is also interesting students in vio
Friday night, Oct. 2.
will be preaching Friday, Oct. 2 at lin. It is hoped that quite a number
7:80 P. M. and Saturday, Oct. 3rd at will be enlisted in this work. /
•o y '
NOTICE—Make your appointment Z *P Me
Mtos Berkley and Mrs. Corry are
at once as I will be at the Smith bar Y. P. C. U, a f7 P. M. Subject: “ What encouraged over the increased enroll-1
ouir Society plans to do this year,"
ber shop, Saturday, Sept. 26.
ment in the Department of Music.
f
Union Service at 8 P. M, in the The Freshmen class had their fresh
„Mrs. Zora Wright
Presbyterian church, with Rev; A. C, man week, going through various |
stunts and showing themselves to be '
Mr. and Mrs, D. L. DeWine are Hutchison to preach.
good sports in carrying out the rules ]
announcing the birth of a son Friday.
METHODIST* CHURCH
The baby has been named Daniel Jer
C. A. Hutchison, Pastor. P. M. Gl-1 imposed upon them by the upper'
ome. The parents now have two sons lian, Supt, Sunday School at 10 A. M classmen. This tug-of-war was held
at the swimming pool today,
’
and a daughter.
r
Preaching at 11 A, M.
The
Boarding
Culb
has
started
o
ff'
Sunday School at 10 A. M, Preach
with a larger number of eaters than
Mrs. Margaret Rlckenback, has re ing at 11 A. M,
usualThe Y, M. and Y. W. gave their
turned home from Rochester, Minn,
Epworth League at 7 P. M.
first
social
last week to the faculty
where she underwent an operation on Union Sendee in Presbyterian church
her left arm, following a motor car at 8 P. M. Chdir practice Saturday, and students, honoring the new stu- (
dents. The Methodist young people 1
accident several weeks ago,
7:30 P. M.
also gave their social in honor of the
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
new. student# .Thur*day_night.of last~ M r. Alfred Winter of—Xenia has
Services for the week of Sabbath, week, The United Presbyterian young1
taken a position in the Postoffice to Sept, 20th.
people gave their social Monday of
aid his aunt,. Mrs. Gertrude Stormont,
10 A. M.—Bible School, A lesson in this week, and the Presbyterian
Haro’s a shoe that fdoMTtlRhf;
postmistress, while her son Roger is Missions and Evangelism, First Cen young people Thursday night. A most;
,wears well and lasts long.' it i*.
attending O. S. U.
tury Suggestions to the Twentieth enjoyable time was had at all of these
made' of such good loQth*r,if h
practically^' «u ff'ProolS S F .
Century Church. You will enjoy the socials.
(This is only en« of the many
The dinner bridge dub was enter discussion, and be profited by the de
The College is grateful to friends
tained last Thursday evening at the votion o f on# hour to. this study;
who contributed last year toward the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clemans.
11’ A. M.—Worship Service* Sermon running expenses. It r is necessary
|CHALLENG£?S A L ^ ,
The only guests present were Mr.sand by the pastor,
this year to raise $10,000 over and aBoys’
Oxfords,
rises
1
to
SH,
$1.98
Mrs. Tiffin Walker of Jamestown.
7:00 P, M. Young People’s Service. bove the income from endowment and
Subject: “ Can we be full time Chris tuition. We shall be thankful for
'w ith good weather continuing the tians in Lay Vocations?" Leaders, gifts from our friends. I f you can
band concerts on Saturday night are Mr. and Mrs* . Paul Edwards, This not give yourself, encourage others,
to be continued. The band programs should be a fine, climax to the series who can, to give.
are attracting people to town and the of discussions oh the general theme
public highly appreciates„ the move of “ Religion and Education."
8 P, M. Union Service First Presby Two Candidates
ment as sponsored by the Community
terian'Church
with Rev. Hutchison as
TIM HOME OF
Withdraw Names
18H-J1, $1.00—Siaes 11M-3. $1.00
Club.
preacher;
■■':■■■“ .■
EDUCATOR SHOES
Mid-week service, Wednesday at
Two candidates for township trus
Mofiwn, M your riilldrsn's fa#'
The state highway department will 7:30 P. M. “What and Where Is God?’
grow strong -and hsefthy iN
tee have withdrawn from the race,
build three bridges in th# county at
EduSOlorShOM.. .We havea uunFrank Creswell ahd Clayton McMillan
pl*;e range of rises and widths.
a cost of $38,000. Two will be on the
- TheWoman’s Missionary Society There are still four candidates and
Xenia and Jamestown pik# and one on
held its regular monthly meeting at three places to be filled. The three
the Xenia* and Wilmington pike.
the church, Thursday afternoon at 2 present members seeking reelection,
s, $1.79-S ( m i SK-11, $190
P. M. The leaders were Mrs. Walter M. W. Collins, Hugh Turnbull Jr., and
D A. R. DISTRICT MEETING
Wiblur Conley. The fourth is Meryl
Iilff and Mrs. R. M. Borat.
HELD WEDNESDAY
Stormont.

LO C A L A N D P E M O M A L

You Got What You
Pay For
“To Cheap Is Not Too Good”

i

1

COAL
SOME OF THE BEST YOU EVER BURNED

COAL
x

ALL KINDS
ALL PRICES------'SEE US'
WE ARE RIGHT HERE
SIX DAYS IN THE WEEK
TO TREAT YOU RIGHT
COME TO-----

E « A *

. A lI I c h
Cedarville, 0.

Phone 21

U

M y Next C a r
w ill be

A FORD”

T m yon bay « Ford there are two thing* yon never have
t* worry about. One is reliability. The other i* long life.
BaceV an interesting letter front a Ford owner in North
Carohna:
•H i Fscfl WM parcbasod May t, I f * and ha* t # « ran HI,7*7
ih u a tT ir
m tlM read far npafea of any kind vHhat.

l

mmm

THE'-CREATEST VALUE

EVER OFFERED I N
S C H O O L SHOES

"DOUBLE L ift"
GOODYEAR
WELT OXFORD

jNRNNRlflttil

YOU CAN ALWAYS

S A Y E AT

The convention of "the South-westMr.Ralph E. Devi* o f Xenia has
em District of the D. A. R. which was sUrted *
Iine brt" « n Xeni* and
held, Wednesday at the United Pres London, with ' -direct connection at
London for Columbus. He has new ebyterian church, brought together the
quipment and announces a schedule
largest number o f distinguished wo?, - - ,
,
-j
■ ...
.
men who have ever visited Cedarville. |« » t jjhould p,.e**e * * tr*v?,in* pU,b‘
The session was controlled by a lie. The schedule appears in .this is
National officer, Mrs, Chat. Myers'of sue. Headquarefrs at Richards .Drug
Cincinnati. Reports from other Na Store.
tional officers, including Mrs.; Chas.
The Cedar Cliff Chapter of the D.
Brand and Mrs. Chas, Johnson of Ur
A.
R. tattended a special* meeting of
bans, told of the many reforihs which
are being carried on by the Daugh the Catherine'Green Chapter in Xenia
Friday evening. The. Lagonda Chap
ters*'
. Two musical numbers by Mrs. Wal ter of Springfield, produced- a play
ter Corry called forth such enthusias written by a member of their chapter
tic applause, that she responded to depicting the origin of the D. A. R
an encore with “ Sonny Boy." Two when Mrs. Caroline Scott Harrison
piano numbers by Mtos Mary Eleanor became the first president general.
Bull,. were enthusiastically received. The meeting was held at the Episco
Mrs. H, C. Schick delighted the audi pal Parish House.
ence with two interesting readings.
Guests from Cleveland, Portsmouth,
Mrs. Walter Purdom, and son, Billy,
Greenfield, Washington C. H,, Spring- of Ft. Wayne,>Ind., are visiting with
field, Wilmington and many other the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
surrounding towns enjoyed the splen J« Tarbox.
did banquet served under the direc
tion of Mrs. Howard Turnbull, Mrs.
The We C. T. U. met at the home of
Ancil Wright, wbo was page to Mrs, Mr.s S. C. Wright last Friday after
Tobey at the National' Congress at noon. Prof. Furst and Probate Judge
Washington, D. C., presented the S. C. Wright gave brief talks.
State Regent with a beautiful corsage,
The Golden Rule Clads of the M, E.
Among the distinguished guests church held a meeting Thursday even
were Mrs. Wm, Magee Wilson, former ing at the home of Mrs. C, E. Masters.
Vice President General, Mrs. W. L.
Tobey, State Regent, Hamilton; Mrs,
A large number of guests were en
John S. Haume, State Secretary, tertained last Friday at the WhiteSpringfield; Mrs. A. C. Messenger, law Reid homestead when a Japanese
State Vice Regent, Xenia; Mrs. Geo. j tea was given by Hie Broadcasters of
E. Malone, State Director, Dayton,'the First Presbyterian church. The
HS l guests were received jl.1
. two until
and Mrs. Walter Meal, National T
Di
from
rector,* ElUs Island, of Cleveland.
nine in the evening. An interesting
Great praise was given the local program was given in connection with
chapter for their splendid work.
|th# tee.

This is Jtwt one of many tribute# to the reliability and
le a f life of tiie Ford. A Ford owner in Iowa tell* of driving
Id# Ford 73,000 mile# in a single year. Another write* of
mile# of good servies.
Think ahead when yon are considering the purchase of
aw automobile end consider what it will he like after thou*
oands of miles o f driving. W ill you still ho satisfied? W ill
pm still say “it*# a great car”?
I f it’s a Ford* you know everything will be O. K. It will
|to taking you there and back in good style, Just aa it baa
sdways done. And yon will have saved many important,
WMtiwwhtie dollar* in oost of operation and upkeep and
low yearly depreciation.

3E E. Main St.
OPEN UNTIL

TRACTOR “B” G R AD E
5 G A LLO N — $3.00

Filson's Grocery
Clifton, Ohio
Peanut Butter I L *

MUSTARD

I n t t le a liip P t . flo r .

B a t t le a h ip l - a P t . J a r .

.

.

PEANUT BUTTER
Battleship 1-2 Pint Jar

&

t

Hava your fur coat repaired
er start#.
C_

ijow

before cold weath

^

Don't trust your fur coat to anyone but a furrier. He
can give you better prices and snore satisfactory work as
he specialises in this work.

REPAIRING

REMODELING

STORAGE

Or
.

. "

10c MUSTARD

6c

Battleship 1-2 Pint Jar

BUTTER Citizen’s Creamery lb 35c VINEGAR—Pure Cider Gal

28c

MATCHES SearchUght 6 boxes 20c MILK ELK LICK 2 Tall Cans 15c
\

MATCHES HY-GRADE 6 bx. 15c Milk-Small Cans 6 for............ 17c

Bananas “S ,,

Ripe Fruit 5 Lbs... ADC

CANS TIN 00Z.

25 to 60 Watt# Each

Don't Wait For the Rufh
Season

SpriugEtiA O Ua
NIGHT

9 O’CLOCK SATURDAY

Weimer’s Service Station

MAZDA LAMPS

mmmntt MtaalBK MOMstarM.

«H # bn&ss war* h Um I at ltM M a O k My p i attest* m a
•fed SlmJtetto tiMgaltea, and on tins, 19,99#mites par the. I naval
erae all kind* af road aandldani manatetoen* and flat.
*1 iiw U ar tfrte a v w to ta l naarfl and I aaaara yae a»y Mat ear
vriH*te* ba n Ford."

100% Pennsylvania Oil

MOP Heavy Cotton 16 oz........25c

45C

JAR RINGS Red Double Lip doz..5c

Save M#ney #n Tires at Filsan’s. Made and Guaranteed
By Gosdyear
PATHFINDER 30x31-2 $4.39
SPEEDWAY 30x3 1-2 $3.75
440x21 $4.98
4.40x21 $4.35

COFFEE NAVY BLEND 22C BOSCUL COFFEE
•t
.

33C
. .

Common Sense Coffee lb..... .... 19c MASON JARS—Qts. I)oz.... .....75c
i,vjM
rtn
ifu
n
rn
,fipn
r-if
Pts. Per Dozen....;............. ... 67c
JAR CAPS Dos..... ....... :

m

B1BTBBN

sssr

CORN MEAL - 5 lbs...?...... ... 14c SANDWICH SPREAD Thousand
.Island Dressing P t Jar......... 22c
W hite or Yellow
5lbs

TVBBS
SE C O N D F L O O R A R C U E B U IL D IN G

*430 ~ *640
(T M H im jm f r m
m m m U rnm m . M
m

* * * * * *
u
m

M

* » Jk* t * k* t

C or. Fountain A v * « * d H ig h S t,

S p rin gfield , O .

10 p e r cent disoount t o ou t-of-tow n wwtiesnir# W E H A V E T H E O N L Y S T O R E IN S F R O fttF lE L O

The Above Prices are for FrL anti Sat Only
*3

.........

...........

■........................ ...................... *.............................................

SEE THE HERALfi FOR COMMERCIAL JOB P8WDNG

■

j a p f s p ' % wy *►
■

Rflwil M TViflnf your live stock call
iiiiw p t o c

m m J m m im o e & Y A im
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byA r t h u r

D AILY MA1J0BT
PIm n m BO

S .K . SM OOTS

P. P. SMOOTS

M O N T Y P A ID W H E N W E IG H E D
•w
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mmm
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S r t t lA iit

Watch Saowden, lighter
Gandhi Threaten*
Belgium Laegha Last
^
The Meet Useful Age
Phillip Snowden, fighting chancel^
s lor of the British exchequer, possess1e» qualities that England needs.
| ‘‘Come the world against us, Sag*
.j land yet shall stand.”
| That is Snowdep’s challenge as he
|announces taxes enormously increasj ed, a slash in the doel, in the pay o f
teachers, army, navy, and police, high
er taxes on beer, gasoline, tobacco,
Those that dance must pay the piper,
Gandhi, the “ peaceful one”, hound
for England, lands at Marseille with
the not very peaceful remark that the
British government, in ouch deep trou
ble, must necessarily yield to hjis de
mands. I f it does not yield, say*, he,
there will he a new boycott and great*
er bloodshed. But the Mahatma may
be disappointed. Englishmen pps*ess
a quality that sometimes disappoints
those that expect them to back (down.
And if there is increased bloodshed,
it will be largely Hindu bloqd, of
whom there are 300,000,000 in {India
against 100;000 British forces.

! Jr

_ WhoJaugh ,3lastK.iaughiJ)e8t Bel
gium had a sad time, when the war
started. You remember about; “not
more than one lump o f sugar, one
small pat o f butter, etc., * for Bel
gium’s sake." Now Belgium ^finds
herself prosperous in the middle of
the world’s slump,, her bonds jabove
par, with a high- “gold coverage9 o f
06 per cent of her notes. Her; anti
quated industrial plants that were de
stroyed by Germans have been peptoe
ed. at Germany’s expense, with new,
modem plants of greater capacity.
The head of the - Belgian National
bank, -Paul Van Zealand,,, considers
Belgium’s economic status “ the most
secure, in all Europe,”

J w
u rn r

ajto

use

J m t o v t M ^ H e F e ria iid , deceased*1
* A, % McFarland hat been appoint*;
■ed and qualified a* A^Uniaistrator o f

jE ojS

W
nrtu !•
*{imr that in nnrMcFarland, lata of Greens IJ
WflQCU a hereby P ^ e i tpat in pnr Countv Ohio deceased
a i m * a * * * * * * *f|h e Board of
S
Xdnta&m e f the Owpefttoted Bwai 18t f
Behcet Dtotriet, Gadaavfile Township,

Greene Ceoaty, fijkto, passed on the
Kth day «f Angaet Will, there will be

thto S i H ^ W
y

Sentemher

pipy

R a d io R atio*#;

S, C, WEIGHT,
Probate Judge of said County.

submitted to a vote of ‘the people e£ i
said District, at the November ElecB-f
PROPERTY FOR SALE
tion to be held jg said debool District,1
« t the regwl ar places of voting there- j
Sealed bids will be received on whet
la, on Tuesday, the 3rd day of No
was
known as the D. H. McFarland
vember, 1961, th# feJJowing question:
property
on Cedar Street until Octo
“ Shall the Q riarvillf Township
Consolidated Rtfs*! School District, ber 1 ,1931,
Greene County, Ohio, apply for par
Arthur and Ray McFarland
ticipation in the State . Educational
Equalisation Fupd» and levy a tax * *
outside of the fifteen n il) limitation
100% Pennsylvania Oil
for the current expenses of said
School District & ( * apwwlt equal to
H E A V Y GR AD E
the average tax levy voted outside of
said limitation for the current expand
20c Per Quart
sea o f schools by all the School Die.
8 Gallon ~~ $3.00
tricts In the .State of Ohio which do
not participate in said fond (but in no
W eim er’a Service Station.
event to exceed three mills) for such
period as theDiitrict may continue to
participate in said Educational Equal
isation Fund.9
The polk for said election w ill be
opart at 6i80 e*elock A, M. end remain
open until 6:30 o’clock P. M. (East
ern Standard .Time) o f Bfid day,

Elect:

Radio Storage Battery, Tungar EJeetn#

*ge yo

charging outfit, dry cells. 'Charge youf

electr

hattery at home, with your own electric*
*

F,»

J.‘

cot Servi«

Ity from Dayton Power & Light Service,;

sen is
tore tl
dais a
^**n a,A D U
home-c t l l v D
financi,
commit
' palled ik^m MUI!
forever
WiU be .
county,
Marion ■
’Weyne
will als
of Octo
Georgel
end Oti
ter the

RALPH WOLFORD

Theforegoing notice published Jby|
order' of the Board of Elections of
"Greene County, Ohio.

ts

James Jones, Chairman,
Earl Short, Clerk * '
Dated Sept 21, 1931. (925;10-2,9,16)
- A s ^ ^ lb n k lfe ia .
Bank uotsa were, in existence fa
!f
W * R a It to
stated that’in the Asiatic museum at
Unlngred theta la one dated 1399 B.
O. bearing the name of the imperial
bank, date,.number of issue end the
denature o f * mandarin.

Never before in the history of our Company
have we offered such bargains in all wool
blankets.

•“Jr:

The census‘bureau reports, more
old and fewer young people thqnten
years ago. A t present 47,608,991 are
under nineteen years of age, 86,162,869 are between twenty-five end for
ty-four years.9 Fortunately for, those
older, some are found useful long af
ter fourty-four; for instance, Goethe,
who v finished the second’ part o f
“ Faust” as seventy-two; Vciltaire,
Michenlangelo and Titan, who did
great work after eignty, and Von Mol-,
tke^ Pope Leo and Gladstone, in their
prime of usefulness past eighty, A
cabbage is most Useful at three
months, en oak tree later.

. . LOANS AND . .
-INSURANCE. ,4

An excellent selection in plaids and plains in

We WIU Lean You money on Your |
AUTOMOBILE.
1
I

Formats' Spscisl Rate On I
INSUR ANCE
I

m

weights and colors. Call at sales room, three-

r

FIELD PENCE

BARBWIRE

ANDPOSTS
‘

.

PAINTS, VARNISHES,
AND LINSEED OIL

A Saving Can Be Made on Insur
a n t by Calling Ua

I

E. Main St.

-Xenia, 0.

PIQUA,

W atfr Connection*
Changing Water
or Gas Pipes
g t |M l* la g F a a c e ti a n d
Leaks
H a v e th e W a te r P ip e d in to
th e Y a r d fo r S p r in k lin g
P n rp e a e s.

P, I .

, ,
?
i
niflilliniiilwiMHiilniiiiWimiHiwuiuwMiMiiiiBiimiliiw?

Our government might -send * com
mission to Chile, to report on Chile's
experience with airplanes. Rebellious
sailors took possession of Chile's navy
and the. governor sent a tiny loyal
airfieet after them with bombs, dome
sailors jumped overboard, others held
up their hands and quit. That mutiny
'is over. Airplanes were too much for
floating ships, end Chile announces:
“ An increaetd air budget,9 as the
navy surrenders to bombers. Our
government might divert to airplane
building some of the millions now
thrown away on floating targets cal.
led battleships,
King George of England, of his
own accord contributes $260,066 a
year from his "civil list” to Help the
British finances. His -Wife, Queen
Mary, and their son, the prince of
Wales, contribute in proportion. King
George and his advisors are wise.
That is tvhy he is still on the throne.

h arper

MOMS lie

1KMUWMT MU SALE ADSPAY1

For dale: Spotted Boland China
male hog, a good grade. Phone $-108.
1 • Geo, ID id iitiiiii

- **ev

omo

■ 1.\ *

be o u r g ift to so m e
b o y o r g irl
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 25,1931

Men are still barbarians, where re
ligious controversies ire concerned.
A t Jonesboro, Ark., martial law- is
needed because Rev. Mr. Jeffers, an
evangelist, accuses the pastor of the
First Baptist Church of unbecoming
conduct. Five thousand prayerful per
sons crowded the revival tent to hear
more about that, while the National
Guards with fixed bayonets stood out
side, The evangelist said; “I get my
sermons from God, not the governor
or anyone else,” and announces that
martial law won’t influence him. *

PLUM BING

M

Orr Felt (t Blanket Co.

BELDEN A CO, Inc.,

Belize, capital of British Honduras,
was struck by a tropical hurricane,
buildings wrecked, 4(H) killed.. The
same hurricane, typhoon, gale or cy
clone, call it what you wiU, or another
like it, struck Porto Rico, killed two,
taking roofs from hundreds of houses
In San Juan, Danger in these trop
ical hurricanes consists in the whirl
ing power of the cyclone, which usu
ally -moves slowly, about fifteen miles
an hour, over land or water. Flyers
and steamers easily escape by turning
from their path

iia

story building, south end of plant.

;' SM ele.^i4f. '
Bestow, please, an approving thought
on William Lee, twenty-six-year-old
Chinese, who Uves m Brooklyn. Three
thugs surrounded Lee, commanding;
“ Hand over your money/* Under such
circumtsances the proud Caucasian
usually hands it over.
Lee hit one Caucasian thug op the
nose, kicked the ftther in the shins,
pushed the third into the gutter end
ran. They overtook him, threw him
down kicked him in the heed, stabbed
him in the left side and In the back,
and when he was unconscious, robbed
hint, getting $4 cash and
wrist
watch, But Mr. Lee got the glory and
set a good example to proud Caucasia

i-M 'i

both singles and doubles in various sizes,

Te the bey er girl whe has the lucky ticket in the barrel

'.•it

KING IS A HANDSOME BLACK SHETLAND P.ONY, WEIGHS 3§0 POUNDS. IS
TRAINED TO RIDE OR DRIVE, HAS FIVE GAITS. HE IS GENTLE, KIND AND.-'AjFFECTIONATE AND A GREAT FAVORITE WITH BOYS AND GIRLS.
.
'•

' —O N N O V E M B E R * 5 -

-

Some boy or girl will be the proud owner of KINO, without any cost to dad or mother.
One ticket given FREE with each dollar purchase. Get all the tickets (with vtiur
name on) in the barrel that you possibly can.
Hie more tickets you have, the greater your chance will be of having KING feryoW
veryow».;'
.
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